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Certi-Bond Celebrating Supermarket Reopening
A four-week celebration la a large 

now under way at Certi-Bond, quality, 
to mark the opening of the 
remodeled Certi-Bond Super 
market.

CKftTI.BOND MANAQEBS ... Looking ever the newly reopened Certi-Bond 
ftnparmarlMt are market aad department managers of the huge store. From left 
above are Lomard Bnjrdcr, meat market manager; C. R. Tea" Bryant, grocery 
manager; Richard Frledt, predate manager; and Reland GoU. market manager.

PAR NEILI

Army Spec. 8 David E. Kea- 
,ley, 28, eon of Mr. aad Mre.

Tuesday Meeting o«md E. Keaiey, ISM no*
er St., waa assigned to the

Members of the Lomita 2ijtft Assault Support Baii- 
Planning Commission have  _! , em......!, near Jtu

 election of frash sues a special invitation to all acheduled a special meeting "J^. J^T TL., 21 f^
area reaidenta to meet the next Tueaday to consider"»- Vl**^vjpj JJ. " 

* *   supermarket personnel and pl«s for a softbaO park. The A crew chief in »  » 
A SPECIALTY department, experience firathand cheerful, meeting will be held at the pany, Sec. Kealey ***** « 

the Oriental feod section, win friendly aarvice. Due to popu- Lomita City HaU. active duty in July, »» 
Free orchids for the ladies, feature a wide aaaortmtnt of lar demand, membeship The Rolling Hills Ward of Spec. Kealey, J « *»», 

candy for the children, and imported delicacies. And, aa carda are no longer required the Church of Jesua Christ of Darlene, lives at HoUonun 
an array of ballootta floating la all departments discount at Certi-Bond. Discount prices Lstter-day Saintg is asking for Air Force Base, N. »;•» a 
25 feet above the atom wffl prices will prevail. in all departments are now permission to build a soltball 1996 graduate of Torrent* 
be featured tomorrow, Friday, Certi-Bond Supermarket la- available to all shoppers park at 26101 Narbonne Ave. High School. 
and Saturday. The prize* this 
week are a large-screen color 
TV, 10 Las Vegaa holidays for 
five couples, and a record 
player. Other prizea anil ape- 
dal events are planned dur 
ing the month-long celebra 
tion.

CERTI-BOND Supermarket 
will inaugurate a new policy 
of lower shelf prices, plus 
everyday spedala. All well- 
known and nationally adver 
tised brands win be featured, 
and all departments of Certi- 
Bond will offer special values 
during the supermarket open 
ing

Lower prices is the selling 
feature at Certi-Bond. The 
store doea not offer stamps 
or gimmicks, but doea rely 
on quantity buying aad low 
overhead to provide custom 
ers with quality at reduced 
prices.

THE MEAT department at 
Certi-Bond Supermarket is 
under the management of 
Leonard Snyder, 89-year-old 
native of the South Bay area. 
A member of the Meat Cut 
ters Union for 21 years, Sny 
der guarantees the depart 
ment's product for freshness 
and tenderness. If customers 
are "not satisfied, money wffl 
be cheerfully refunded," Is 
the motto.

The meat department will 
specialise in personal services 
and wffl offer only USDA 
Choice Beef along with top 
quality of lamb, veal, and) 
eastern pork at low discount 
prices.

The produce department of 
the redecorated supermarket 
will receive daily shipments 
direct from the produce ex 
change, to assure customers
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THE GREATEST TIRE NAME IN RACING... V 
More races are won on Firestone tires than any other make! I

Army Pvt. David R. Coben,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
3. Cohen of 3731 W. Artosia 
Blvd., and his unit, tho 6th 
transportation Battalion, 
have established an enviable 
safety record in Vietnam   
they have driven a million 
miles without a single acci 
dent.

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
TIRES FOR YOUR CAR!

Don't accept an Imitation 
i of the original..^

I
SUPER SPORTS

WIDE OVAL
the> tirej shape of th» future!

GRAND OPENING ... A month long celebration, has been scheduled for the re 
opening of the enlarged and modernised Certi-B«nd Supermarket at 501 Van 
Ness Ave. near downtown Torrance. Prl aes and gifts have been set aside for visi 
tors to the store Thursday, Friday, an d Saturday oi this week.

For a Summer Full of Fun

U»t exist.

Summer is here again
-Southlanders are heading 
the beaches in droves to beat 
the heat

Hand in hand with the 
overcrowded condition* on 
the coast is the presence 
rip tides which are particu 
larly dangerous during June. 
Sun bathers and swimmers 
should practice beach 
and follow the advice of coun 
ty lifeguards to insure 
their day at the beach is a 
happy one, Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn said today.

Swimmers are cautioned
-against overestimating their 
ability since it is likely that 
most of them are not in the 
same physical condition thai

.they had attained by the end 
of last summer.

People are advised by 
county lifeguards to utilize 
pool facilities as much as 
possible before coming to the

-beach to get back in goot
"swimming condition.

The County of Los Angeles 
Department of Parks <rad Rec 
reation makes five other sug

;gestions to beach-goers:
Learn to swim well enoi _ 

to feel at home in the water 
before visiting the beach 
The ocean is no place to learn *

; how to jwim.
- Always swim at lifeguard

and protected beaches and try to you are out of the tide's pull,
for remain in front of lifeguard tnen 8wim towards the sand 

at a 45-degree angle, taking 
advantage of breakers which 
can push you back to shore.

the safest places to swim. i^m inflatable equipment 
of Water conditions change from such as inner tubes and plas 

day to day, and even from
minute to minute sometimes. 

Learn how to recognize rip 
safety tides, how to get out of them, 

and the places where they 
People who don't know 

tow to get oat of rip tides 
>resent a major problem to 
Ifeguards who urge such 
swimmers not to panic. When 
caught by a rip tide, awim 
parallel to the beach until

Check with lifeguards for
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Theres only one WIDE OVAl in the whole wide world!
SAFEST tire Firestone «v«f balltl
The new Firettone Super Bports'WIde Oval 

I £a»ieng«r tire was aetuajljr developed outfit 
* Fiieetone'a racing experience. Ifs built wide 

i like a, race tlre...to grip better^.oorner 
I eamer^Btart faster-run cooler at nstaiaed 
; high «peeds...giv«« you 25% better traction-. 
I take* lew horsepower to nova than otdi- 
I nary toe*. 
| Ameriea'a flnert new 1967 hiffh-per
mane* can an equipped wifli Kreet__ 

: Wide Oval tire*. Now you can fat them tot
your preeent car. You'll be .nrrbed at how

Lpvalfirn.

Veterans Group
A check for $400 has been 

presented by the Veterans oi 
Foreign Wart Post 3261 tc 
the Southwest Association foi 
Retarded Children.

The money waa raised at i 
iugh dance held for the benefit oi 

a school for the retarded and 
for the local PAR workahop.

Mrs. Francis Burke accept 
ed the check on behalf of thi 
Southwest Association.

LAWNS POWER 
MOWED

CALIFORNIA LAWN SERVICE 
DA 3-7663 WEEKDAYS 770-0903
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Pomona 
Gates open 9:00 a.m. 
Races start 1:00 p.m. 
Adults $2.00 
Children 6-12 $1.00

htustoiic luqli performance passenyar tires are built with ruggeri nylon 
rntrf for maximum strength and safety...like famous Firestone racing tires!

Our rough and tough 126 m.p.h. tiro
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Amarica't most ask«d-f or-by-name tire
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This peJMengir ore ne«u BO nunda»> 
tion..Jf§ Amerior. bait known tin. 
Out of Fimtone* racing hirtory-th* 
Firestone "500" oonw bunny ft* 
action. Jong mflesje, dependaNe sta 
bility and road-hacmnf tractton~M> 
peciallj on curve*, Handanna joUem 
atrip* styling and acnlptand ildtwall 
enhance the lne.uljr oi your oai. 8e> 
the complete Firertone Hifh-Perfor- 
manoe line today. ^ar*

WE SPECIALIZE IN WHEEL ALIGNMENT, BALANCING AND BRAKE SERVICE 

ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS WITH DISC IRAKES

More kinds
of more people*
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Super Sports Super Stock Sports dr Super Sports
Grand MX 500 200 Indy

HIOH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
W« Honor Al M«|ar Cradlt Cards Mon. Thru Thun. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Friday 8 A.M t» 9 P.M. 
Sat., 84. CtoMd Siuday

20550 HAWTHORNE BLVD 
Torrance, Calif.


